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The magic of Tipi Event spaces is undeniable. 

We manufacture a range of Event Tipis in the UK to meet every event need, no 

matter how big or small. When you buy from Kata Tipis you are buying into our 

sustainable ethos, detailed craftsmanship and support for British quality. 

You are not just buying a product, you are buying a crafted, magical space which 

will bring wonder and awe to all who experience it.

We take immense pride in the products we make & the passion and experience 

within the team will ensure you are fully supported through your journey from 

enquiry to purchase & beyond..

Quality  
British Forestry

Innovation and 
Expertise

Built 
to last

Structural 
Stability

Canvas 
Technology

Proud to be 
made in the UK

Quality British forestry

Ethically sourced from UK forests. Every slow-

growing tree growing in the heathland forests of the 

South-East. hand-selected by our experts.

es seque etur ratur sum facepelit int molor sed milibus 

Our tipis are made from the latest waterproof fabrics 

with Inherently flame-retardant technology.

The canvases special coating means it is not only 

extremely water resistant, but also easy to wipe clean.

Our military grade cordura mud skirt, is exclusive to 

Kata Tipis and has superioir rip and tear strength to 

anything else on the market

Our team has decades of experience working with the 

tipi industry and have used this to not only refine Kata 

tipis products, but also bring new ideas to the market 

for problems that needed a solution

We are proud to be produced in the UK, combining the traditional skills of artisan craftsmen with cutting edge design & 

production techniques to ensure our quality is uncompromised.

All our metal fixings, both on the poles and all the 

ground stakes provided are zinc plated. Ensuring they 

remain rust free for the life of the tipi.

Our tipis have been structurally tested in all their 

configurations to meet the British standard for 

temporary structures BS EN1782

A team of industry leaders, experts & visionaries.

Thomas Burnell, Founder
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Giant Hat Kata Tipi
An increasingly popular feature in the coolest Events, Venues 
& Festivals, the Giant Hat Kata largest Tipi in our range, with a 
capacity for 70 people seated & 120 standing. The unique design 
allows it’s sides to be raised, but also allows as many Tipis as you 
desire to be joined together.

MAKE A GIANT IMPRESSION
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Built to last
Designed & built to withstand the rigours  

of the Event industry, our Tipis are made with 

the latest Waterproof, Fire Retardant fabrics  

& materials.

Felxible
The unique design allows the Tipis sides to be 

raised and also to link with other Tipis, both 

large and small to create stunning larger event 

spaces. Combine them with our accessories, in-

cluding our Clear Wall System or Wooden Doors 

for the ultimate flexible event solution

Made in the UK
Our canvas is beautifully stitched in the Peak 

District and our poles hand selected from sus-

tainable forests in the South East of England. 

Quality without compromise
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Giant Hat Kata Tipi
MAKE A GIANT IMPRESSION

STRUCTURE

SIDES DOWN SIDES UP

FLOORPLANS

Our Giant Hat Kata Tipi gives an impressive 83m2 of Floor space with the sides down, and 132m2 with all the sides raised. 

Seating for between 70- 100 people. The possible linking configurations are limitless. Combine two, three or more Giants 

together for a spectaculr space, or maybe add a Midi Hat Kata Tipis as an intimate chill-out space

Our Tipis are constructed using Fire Retardant & Fully Waterproof Campshield Canvas by Tencate Outdoor 

Fabrics, with tough Cordura Mud Skirts. We only use the best Stainless D-rings, fittings and bulletproof zips, 

so your Tipi can withstand the rigours of the Event industry. All our metal fixings, both on the poles and all the 

ground stakes provided are zinc plated. Ensuring they remain rust free for the life of the tipi. Our tipis have been 

structurally tested in all their configurations to meet the British standard for temporary structures BS EN1782

FROM £10,995

ONE GIANT KATA
Sides Down Sides Up

Diameter (m/ft) 10.3 / 34 12.8 / 42

Capacity seated 72 128

TWO GIANT KATAS
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 20.6 / 68 23.1 / 76

Depth (m/ft) 10.3 /34 12.8 / 42
Capacity seated 110 160

THREE GIANT KATAS (ARC)
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 30 / 98 12.8 / 42

Depth (m/ft) 10.3 /34 33.4 / 110
Capacity seated 150 180

THREE GIANT KATAS (TRIANGLE)
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 20.6 / 68 23.1 / 76

Depth (m/ft) 18 / 59 20.5 / 67

Capacity seated 150 180
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Midi Hat Kata Tipi
Taking the unique design elements of the Giant Hat Kata, the 
Midi Hat Kata’s design allows for the sides to be raised, but it 
also allows as many tipis as you desire to be joined together, Midi 
to Giant, Midi to Midi etc, Arc & triangle combinations.

THE GIANTS HAT’S LITTLE BROTHER
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Reduced Install Time
The little brother to the Giant Kata, The Midi 

Hat Kata has been reduced in size to make the 

majority of tasks a one, as opposed to a two-

man role. This significantly reduces the install 

time, saving on your biggest cost....labour.

Flexible & Intimate Space
The Midi Hat has all the functionality of its big-

ger brother, but also provides a more intimate 

& space. Link to a Giant Hat or link to other 

Midi-Hats, our linki is much simpler, neater and 

quicker than linking other “chill out” tipis. It 

also allows both tipis to have a lifted entrance 

and exit.

Quality Craftsmanship
Our canvas is beautifully stitched in the Peak 

District and our poles hand selected from sus-

tainable forests in the South East of England. 

Quality without compromise
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Midi Hat Kata Tipi
THE GIANTS HAT’S LITTLE BROTHER

STRUCTURE

SIDES DOWN SIDES UP

FLOORPLANS

Our Midi Hat Kata Tipi gives a still sizeable 56m2 and ample space to seat between 50-80 people. The flexible nature of 

the Midi Hat enables you to combine the in two, three or more linked Tipis, with other Midi Hat’s or in cominbation with a 

Giant Hat set-up

 Due to the reduced size & weight of the Midi Hat Kata Tipi, set-up times are greatly reduced, requiring less 

manpower, less time working at height. Ideal for smaller functions still wanting a multi-Tipi set-up.

FROM £8,495

ONE MIDI  KATA
Sides Down Sides Up

Diameter (m/ft) 8.8 / 29 10.3 / 34

Capacity seated 42 72

TWO MIDI  KATAS
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 18 / 59 19.7 / 65

Depth (m/ft) 8.8 / 29 10.3 /34
Capacity seated 85 120

ONE GIANT & TWO MIDI  KATAS
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 28.3 / 93 30.3 / 99

Depth (m/ft) 10.3 / 34 12.8 /42
Capacity seated 125 170

ONE GIANT & ONE MIDI  KATAS
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 19.3 / 63 22.1 / 73

Depth (m/ft) 10.3 / 34 12.8 / 42

Capacity seated 110 150
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Midi Kata Tipi
Get cosy in the perfect pop-up. Small enough to install with a 
team of two, and with reduced working at height, the Midi Kata is 
the ideal addition to any outdoor space. Designed and created to 
bring the unique tipi experience to smaller spaces, it’s Zip door 
and roll up panel, make the Midi Kata ideal for a smaller function 
in a smaller space

GET COSY WITH A MIDI  KATA
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Easy to use
Small enough to install with a team of two, and 

with reduced working at height, the Midi Kata is 

the ideal addition to any outdoor space. 

Built to last
The smaller size and ease of use make the Midi 

Kata perfect for smaller events or as part of a 

larger Tipi installation

Quality Craftsmanship
Our canvas is beautifully stitched in the Peak 

District and our poles hand selected from sus-

tainable forests in the South East of England. 

Quality without compromise
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Midi Kata Tipi
GET COSY WITH A MIDI  KATA

STRUCTURE

ZIP DOOR ROLL DOOR

FLOORPLANS

A cosy 40-50 people can be seated in the initmate surrounds of the 56m2 Midi Kata. Roll up the panel door to allow the 

outside in, add a firepit and some soft furnishings for a more tranquil vibe.

For a small function the Midi kata is perfect. It can be used as a stand alone structure to accommodate a small 

group of people. Perfect for a private party, wedding or corporate function where the norm is not an option. 

Opening up the sides can allow for guests to see the beautiful scenery, whilst closing them allows for people to 

connect and experience each others company in a unique space. Whatever you need, bringing the tipi experience 

to smaller spaces is done with the cosy but beautiful Midi kata tipi.

FROM £6,995

ONE MIDI  KATA
Sides Down Sides Up

Diameter (m/ft) 8.8 / 29 N/A

Capacity seated 42 N/A

ONE GIANT & ONE MIDI  KATAS
Sides Down Sides Up

WIidth (m/ft) 19.3 / 63 22.1 / 73

Depth (m/ft) 10.3 / 34 12.8 / 42

Capacity seated 110 150
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Mini Kata Tipi
When the sun is shining, sometime you just need a little 
shelter, or you need somewhere to entertain protected from 
the elements of an English summer The Mini Hat is the perfect 
complement to the Kata Tipis range. 

A LITTLE BIT OF SHELTER
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Shelter from the Elements
The perfect canopy & shelter. Whether you are 

looking for a space to cover an outside bar, 

serve some canapes, or just a shelter from the 

rain or sun, the Mini Hat is the solution.

Quick to install
Our Mini Hat is quick to erect and provides a 

stylish, yet simple canopy for entertaining. Just 

two people can install in around 20 minutes.

Quality Craftsmanship
Our canvas is beautifully stitched in the Peak 

District and our poles hand selected from sus-

tainable forests in the South East of England. 

Quality without compromise
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Mini Kata Tipi
A LITTLE BIT OF SHELTER

STRUCTURE

FLOORPLANS

Shelter up to 16 people seated under our 25m2 canopy, or up to 30 people standing. 

The base can fit within a 6.5m square footprint, making it perfect for smaller spaces

 The Mini Hat Kata is equally at home as part of a larger event structure or on it’s own, our Mini Hat is quick to 

erect and provides a stylish, yet simple canopy for entertaining. Made from the same high performance canvas as 

it’s bigger brothers, and constructed with the same loving, caring hands. Add the Mini Kata Wind break to shelter 

have the tipi off from the elements. Did we mention we can brand our tipis? Why not use a Mini Kata in a beer 

garden or for a pop up street food stall?

IMAGE

FROM £2,100

MINI  HATI  KATA
Sides Up

Diameter canopy(m/ft) 5.5 / 18

Diameter of base (m/ft) 6.5 / 21
Capacity 16

OPEN SIDED WIND BREAK
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We offer extensive 
business support 
for you and your 
rental/event  
business.

Business plan & financial support

Planning & Infrastructure

Launching a Tipi Rental or Venue Hire business

Installing & maintaining your tipi
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BUSINESS SUPPORT

GETTING STARTED

GETTING STARTED

LAUNCHING YOUR BUSINESS

LOOKING AF TER YOUR TIPI

Kata Tipis founder is also a chartered accountant (Ssshh! Don’t tell anyone). We, therefore, have a 

wealth of experience on all things business-related.

We can advise on the most tax-efficient way to set up and run your business, help to manage cash 

flow, and dealing with admin issues such as VAT registration.

We have built numerous return on investment models designed for your specific needs… whether 

it setting up a venue, or a standard Rental Business Profit and Loss.

We have standard business plans for you to utilise should you be looking to finance your 

investment or raise funds for your venture.

We understand that navigating the myriad of planning policies & frameworks can be infuriating!   

With local policies differing across the country, many customers give up rather than try and secure  

the relevant consents for a Tipi on their property.  We have helped many people on their journey, with 

advice on when or not a Tipi can be erected, for how long and under which circumstances. We can advise 

on the potential roadblocks in your way from noise, visual impact and more.  Where more detailed help is 

required, we have a network of experienced planning consultants experienced in Tipi projects who  

can help.

You may be thinking about a new venture renting Tipis for hire, an experienced rental business that 

wants to add Tipis to your portfolio, or a venue that would like to feature Tipis,  we can help.

We have a plethora of documents & forms available to you from contract templates to T&Cs,  to give you 

a kick start in your business.  We can help you understand the essentials to start your business with to 

how much you should charge and how to market your business in the new ‘social’ world. Alongside our 

trusted contacts providing bespoke asset finance & insurance, we also have the first-hand experience of 

starting a rental business & multiple venues.  Our knowledge is openly shared with our customers, your 

success is our success.

Our in house team at Kata Tipis has an unparalleled level of experience in training/installing Tipis. With 

over 3000 Tipi Install experience within the team, we can help you get to grips with Tipis quickly & 

safely.  For rental businesses we can help you with the speed & efficiency of your operation, saving you 

time & money, ensuring you maximise your profit from the start. Our team with also provide you with 

hints & tipis on not only how best to erect & link the Tipis with utmost safety, but also how to care for 

your product & equipment to give them the longest life span. We offer training on your site or training at 

our Head Quarters. We can also provide refresher courses if and when you have a new team at the start 

of each season. We also have a unique training system, which is delivered via an interactive tablet device 

with instructional videos showing how to erect, dismantle & link your Tipis.
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Marketing asset

On-going support and a helping hand
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PROMOTING YOUR BUSINESS

SUPPORT

With any Kata Tipis purchase, we will provide you with a Media Pack, containing hundreds of interior & 

exterior photographs, videos and a floor planning tool (branded with your own company logo) to help 

you kick start your tipi venture from day one. We will also provide you with a 360 degree VR Tipi tour to 

embed within your own website, to give your customers an immersive experience of a tipi event.

The team behind Kata Tipis has over 50 years’ experience in their respective fields.

At Kata Tipis we are looking to create long-term partnerships with our customers. When you buy from 

us you aren’t just buying a tipi, you are contributing to supporting local UK suppliers. These suppliers 

support numerous businesses and families across the UK.

We know, as our customers, you expect and demand quality.

We have ensured that the product we developed and supply is equal to those expectations.

The Kata promise is that we will be open and share our knowledge & insight, whether specific to Tipis or 

you need some advice on setting up your business.

Whatever your Tipi journey, we will support you along the way, no matter what.

That is our Support promise.

Our Support Promise
What else is included in the Kata Tipi’s ‘Support Promise’ package?

24/7 Telephone support
We never close! We always have someone on standby to answer your questions 

for anything tipi or business-related.

On-site consultancy
One of the team will come and provide on-site training of how to safely construct 

your tipis and/or advise you on the viability of your tipi venue site and plans.

Trusted network
Utilise our contacts of accountants, planners, insurance and finance specialists. 

They understand your business, trust our products and can help ease the burden 

of running a successful business

Tablet tipi training
Comprehensive training of how to erect, dismantle and link your tipis in an 

interactive tablet. Take it to each job and refer back to the technical details of 

how to safely put up your tipi structures

Sub-hire of tipis and accessories
We hold a stock of tipis and accessories that we are able to sub-hire to you at a 

heavily discounted price, to ensure you don’t miss out on bookings that require 

more hardware than you have!
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It’s all about the  
finishing touches that 
make your tipi space 
truly wonderful.

ACCESSORIES
FROM £2,800

A stunning entrance to wow your customers. Double 

doors complete with solid perspex windows, inclusive of 

blanking panels and straps. The doors not only increase 

the usable space, but also keep the elements out.

FROM £1,900

Side Door - Use as the main entrance / exit through the 

zip door of your tipi to create a weather tight space. We 

can aso fit fire exit doors should you venue require it.

Each Clear PVC Panel has multiple zip sections so you 

can easily roll and secure the panels in fine weather. 

Like our Tipis, it is a modular system so you can add 

panels whether you have 1 or 9 sides raised.

The centrepiece of any tipi event. Perfect to create a magical 

ambience. Our fire pits are split in two, meaning they can be 

used at a low level or hip height. They are easy to install and 

lightweight, making them easy to move from event to event. 

Add the bioethanol burner for a totally smoke-free flame

£300 / £100

Our collapsible trestle tables and benches made from 

Scandinavian spruce, selected for its beautiful grain and 

hard-wearing properties. Stackable and built to last.

A bespoke, rustic bar with a difference. Collapsible, 

making it easy to transport and set up.

Includes adjustable shelving as well as LED under 

lighting to highlight the unique natural wood grain. A 

must for any tipi event.

WOODEN DOOR SET

WOODEN DOOR SIDE DOOR

WOODEN TABLES & BENCHES

FROM £1,295

WALL SYSTEM

FROM £1,200

BARS

FROM £895

FIRE PITS
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All of our Tipis are 
created by expert 
craftsmanship
Our skilled craftsmen belong to the ‘Guild of Master Craftsmen’. They have over 40 combined 

years of experience in their respective fields. We insist the materials which go into making 

our tipis are sourced locally from the UK and are of the highest quality. Each tree used to 

make our poles is selected as part of a sustainable forest management plan approved by the 

Forestry Commission; this has to meet the criteria set by FSC (Forestry Stewardship Council) 

where all woodlands are replanted after felling.

Quality British Forestry
Ethically sourced from UK forests. Every pole hand selected by our experts.

Canvas technology
Our tipis are made from the latest fabrics with Inherently flame retardant technology.

Strucutral Stability
Our tipis have been structurally tested in all their configurations to meet the British standard 

for temporary structures BS EN1782
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Get in touch
We have a passion for all things tipi related. Please feel free to give one of the team 

a call to talk through any ideas or tipi ventures you are thinking of embarking on. 

We are more than happy to share our experience and knowledge to everyone 

exeprience the wonder of tipis.

Address:

3/4 Wellington Lane 

Stamford 

Lincs

PE9 1BQ

Sales enquiry

matt@katatipis.co.uk

+44 (0) 1780 12345

+44 (0)7896683022

Customer support

tom@katatipis.co.uk

+44 (0) 1780 12345

General enquiry

tellmemmore@katatipis.co.uk

+44 (0) 1780 12345
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